







Abstract
Muslims are blessed with the teachings of Islam where the
principles of Halal and Haram are clearly defined in Quran and
Sunnah. The technological revolution in the world and economic
evolutionary process opened more avenues for  business
transactions which fall between Halal and Haram and they are
known as doubtful transactions which compel especially Muslims
to redefine the application of such set principles that could reflect
the adaptive image of Islam on one side and the flexibility and
universality of Islamic teachings on the other side . It is not merely
a matter of sale of forbidden or permissible items in the market but
the mixing of Halal with Haram, especially in the income of the
families generated by more than one family person while living
under combine family system. In joint family system generally the
earning and spending head remains common so people earn their
livelihood through multiple resources of Halal, Haram  and
sometimes through doubtful sources. The article focuses on the
implication of the use of doubtful andsource of income its impact
on the basic beliefs and practices with the Islamic order when they
are qualitative and quantitative.
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